133 Runs In 6 Softball Games

By LOUIS SMITH

Play began in both softball leagues last week in the manner that was expected. The defending champion Braves, captained by Kit Seyer defeated the Grubb Club 12-0. Ronny Bourassa went the distance for the Braves, allowing but three scratch hits and walking only one. The Braves got seven hits including two homeruns.

In a real pitcher's duel, Cantrell's Raiders won out over the Geologists 28-15. This was a game marked by few hits but many walks on both sides. Rounding out the Monday league play, the Reefers 13-12. In this game the lead changed hands five times in four innings.

In the Friday League a seven run sixth inning allowed Die Guste to defeat the Hustlers 14-12. The big factor in this inning seemed to be the eight walks issued by the Hustler pitcher. The Dean's Team squeezed by the Nads 9-4 as Roland Burris scattered six hits. The Pro Profs, led by John LeBar, beat the Snapshots 11-3. LeBar allowed only five hits, three of these by Alex Greenwood.